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Lymphocytes Bearing Immunoglobulin Determinants 

In Normal Human Lymph Nodes and in Patients with 

Lepromatous Leprosyl 

R. C. Verma, K. Balakrishnan , D. M. Vasudevan and G. P. Talwar~ 

Immunoglobulin receptors havc been 
dcnlonstratcd on the outer surface of lym
phocytes by various methods ( I , :1 , 5, U, 10. -

17 , ~O , 25). Considerable evidence now ex
ists to show that these immunoglobulin 
dcterminants have much in common with 
antibody molecules and it is postulated 
(0, 12, 11 ) that these may be IgM or IgG 
typc of receptors or that thesc may rep
resent free light chains. 

The indirect or "sandwich" Ruoresccnt 
antibody test on living cells was first de
scribed by Moller (H) and later adapted 
by Osunkoya et aZ. (16) to study the fate of 
"surface-receptor serum globulin" complex 
on Burkitt's lymphoma cells. More recently 
RaIf et aZ. (17) used this approach to 
determine the pattern of distribution of 
immunoglobulin determinants on lympho
cytes in various lymphoid organs of normal 
mice. Similar information is lacking so far 
in human cases. One of the purposes of this 
communication is to report the proportion 
of lymphocytes bearing immunoglobulin 
determinants in human lymph nodes. The 
function and role of cells carrying immuno
globulin determinants is not precisely 
defin ed. However, antisera against total 
globulins are observed not to react with 
thymus derived lymphocytes (17 ) and the 
determinants may thus put in evidence 
cells committed to humoral immune re
sponse. The level of immunoglobulins, in 
particular IgG, has been observed to be 
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apprec iabl y raised ill lepromatous leprosy 
(n. II , 18) . It was, thereforc, considcrcd of 
interest to assess thc proportion of lympho
cytcs bcaring immunoglobulin determi
nants in lymph nodcs of lepromatous lepro
sy patients. 

!vlATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fluorescein labelled rabbit antihuman 
immunoglobulins. Total immunoglobulins 
were fractionatcd from pooled normal hu
man sera hy half saturation with ammoni
um sulfate ( I!I). Habbits were immunized 
with this immunoglobulin fraction emul
sifi ed with Freund's complete adjuvant. 
Rabbit antihuman Ig globulins wcre sepa
rated from rabbit sera by half saturation 
with ammonium sulfate and conjugated 
with Auoresccin isothiocyanate (8). The 
stock solution of Auorescein labclled rabbit 
antihuman Ig globulins ( Fl-anti -H Ig) had 
10 gm. protein per ml. 

Lymph nodes. Normal lymph nodes were 
obtained from subjccts undergoing surgical 
intervention for diseases not affecting the 
immunologic system. These nodes were, in 
all instanccs, examined histologically to ex
clude any gross abnormality_ Only those 
tissues showing an essentially normal histo
logic pictures were included in the series. 
Lcpromatous leprosy patients were clinical
ly proven cases with a high bacterial index 
and were lepromin negative. Patients from 
Tahirpur Leprosy Sanatorium, Shahadara, 
Delhi, and a few from our hospital outpa
tient clinics were chosen as subjects. 
Inguinal or supratrochlear lymph nodes 
were removed for examination. The lymph 
nodes were collected in cold Eagle's Mini
mum Essential Medium ( MEM ). 

Lymphocyte suspension and F1-anti-H Ig 
labeI1ing. The lymph nodes were cut into 
small pieces in fresh cold MEM within 
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two hours after rCllloval. Cells were teased 
out and passed through a wirc mesh. The 
sievcd cells were recovered and washcd in 
verona I-buffered saline of pH 7.2 ( VBS ) at 
4 °C. Fluorescent labelling was carried out 
by incubating equal volumes ( 0 . 15 m1. ) of 
cell s ( 20 x lOG / m1. ) and Fl-anti-H Ig at 
room temperature for :30 minutes with in
tc rmit tent shakin g. The cell s were washed 
twice and resuspendcd in VBS. Vi ability of 
the cells was tcsted b y the trypan blue 
exclusion test. Thc nu m bel' of inju red cell s 
was a bout 5 pCI' cent in all cases. 

Fluorescence microscopy. A wct cover
slip preparation was examin ed for Huorcs
cence under a 45x objective of a Zeiss 
f1uoresccnce microscope fitted with a high 
pressure m ercury lamp, a blue cxcitation 
filt er and a 500-530 m,u barrier fi1 tel'. In 
each prcparation , 100 to 300 cell s were 
counted. In cach field th e cells wcre first 
counted under ordinary I ight to get the 
total number of cclls. The fluorescent cell s 
werc then counted in the same fi eld by 
switching to ultraviolet light. Fluorcscing 
cell s, in most instances, showed a particu
late or a complete ring or a sectoral pattern 
(H.16 ). The prcscnce of f1uorcscent 
"cap s" or "foot appendages" was seen in 
very fcw cells. Cells showing intracellular 
flu orescence in the form of a dense flu ores-

ee in deposit, a manifcstation of nonviabili 
ty, were ignored in the asscssment. 

RESULTS 

The number of lymphocytes b earing im
munoglobulin determinants in six normal 
lymph nodcs is g iven in Table 1. The 
proportion varied from about 18 to .31 per 
cent with a n1ean of 23.4 per ccnt. 1esen
teric nodes showed consistentlv higher val
ues than the trachcobronehial nod e. Table 
2 gives th e valu es in lymph nodes from 
leprosy patients. Lymphocytes bearing im
munoglobulin determinants constituted a 
higher perccntage of cells in lymph nodes 
of these patients ( mean 42.3; range 31-61): 

DISCUSSION 

:\'Iost of thc mononuclear cells .in the 
lymph node cell suspensions wcrc lympho
cytcs as gauged by microscopic examina
tion with Giemsa's stain. Thc histiocytes 
were excluded by adherence to the 
glasswarc uscd in processing; therefore the 
percentage of these cell s in the final sus
pension was negligible. Very few fluores
cing cells w ere detected in normal human 
peripheral circulating lymphocytes whercas 
in the normal lymph nodes 18-31 per cent 
of the cells showed fluorescence. Raff et aT. 
( 17) u sing Auorescenee antibody technic 

TA III"'" 1. Lymphofytes bearinu immulloulobulin determinants 1n normal lymph nodes. 
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and autoradiographic labelling with ]211_ 

anti-mouse-immunoglobulins showed that 
the percentage of cells bearing immuno
globulin determinants varied in different 
lymphoid tissues of normal mice. There 
was no reaction obtained with the thymus 
lymphocytes and the proportion of lympho
cytes reacting with F1-anti-mouse-Ig in 
normal mice ranged from 13 to 23 per cent. 
The distribution pattern of the cells with 
immunoglobulin determinants, as demon
strated by Raff et aZ. ( 17 ) in different 
tissues, suggests that thymus derived lym
phocytes do not give this reaction . 

Impaired cell-mediated immune respon
ses in many cases of lepromatous leprosy 
have been evaluated by poor response to 
intradermal injections of bacterial or fungal 
antigens ( 2) , by difficulty in achieving 
contact sensitization with haptens (2.23._ 

24), by poor blast transformation of lym
phocytes from lepromatous patients to vari
ous stimulants in cell cultures (2. 4. 21), 
and by delay in skin homograft rejection 
in these pati~nts (7.10). However, our 
own observations as well as those of others 
on the response of lepromatous lympho
cytes to phytohemagglutinin in vitro (4 ._ 
21) and observations on the induction of 
primary contact sensitisation with haptens 
(2,23. 24) show that the depression of cell
mediated immune responses is not a uni
versal manifestation in patients with lepro
matous leprosy. Increase in the number of 
lymphocytes bearing immunoglobulin de
terminants in lymphoid organs may, there
fore , be due, at least in part, to a stimula
tion of humoral immune responses by my
cobacterial antigens. This would be consis
tent with the observed increase in immuno
globulins (9. 11. 18) in these patients. 

SUMMARY 

Immunoglobulin determinants on lym
phocytes of normal human lymph nodes 
and in nodes from patients with leproma
tous leprosy were demonstrated using an 
indirect fluorescent antibody technic. The 
mean percentage of lymph node lympho
cytes bearing immunoglobulin determi
nants in lepromatous leprosy was 42.3 per 
cent (range 31-61) whereas their propor
tion in normal nodes was 23.4 per cent 
(range 18-31). The rise in immunoglobulin 
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. bearing lymphocytes could be a result of 
both a depletion in the number of cells of 
thymic origin as well as a nonspecific ac
tivation of the humoral immune responses. 

RESUMEN 

Utilizando la tecnica de inmunofluorescencia 
indirecta , se demostraron determinantes inmuno
globulinicos en los linfocitos de ganglios lin
faticos normales y en ganglios de pacientes con 
lepra lepromatosa . EI porcentaje promedio de 
linfocitos de ganglios linfaticos que Ilevaban 
determinantes inmunoglobulinicos en lepra lepro
matosa fue de 42.3% (rango 31- 61), mientras 
que la proporci6m en ganglios normales fue de 
23.4% (rango 18- 31). El aumento de linfocitos 
que Ilevan determinantes inmunoglobulinicos 
pudiera ser el resuItado de tanto una depleci6n 
en el numero de celulas de origen timico, como 
de una activaci6n no especifica de las respuestas 
inmunol6gicas humorales. 

R€SUMl!: 

En utilisant une technique indirecte faisant 
appel aux anticorps fluorescents, on a demontre 
la presence de constituants provenant des im
muno-globulines sur les lymphocytes de gang
lions lymphatiques humains normaux, et dans 
les ganglions preleves chezdes matades souffrant 
de lepre lepromateuse. Le pourcentage moyen 
de lymphocytes obtenus dans des ganglions 
Iymphatiques et porteurs de ces constituants 
immunoglobuliniques s'elevait it 42.3% (les 
mesures individuelles variant de 31 it 61 %) dans la 
lepre lepromateuse, alors que leur proportion 
dans des ganglions normaux ne s'elevait qu'it 
23.4% (de 18 it 31 % ). L'augmentation ainsi 
notee dans la proportion de lymphocytes port
eurs d 'immuno-globulines pourrait resulter it la 
fois d'une diminution dans Ie nombre des cellules 
d'origine thymique, et d'une activation non 
specifique des responses immunologiques hum
orales. 
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